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GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES j
FIRST subscription coupon

Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscription j
this coupon will start you in the race for the magnificent Tribune and d

J Times gifts with a grand total of more than 35,000 votes. This cou- B>pn may be used only once and is valid only when accompanied by a I
subscription remittance.

Name of Subscriber EhiEi > I
Contestant’s Name ]

_
$

Amount Enclosed 1
This coupon will count 20,000 free votes when returned to the Cam- f

paign Manager, together with the,first subscription you obtain. It j
must be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be for a -f
period of one year or longer. The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION

.to the number given on the subscription aa per the regular vote schedule. ~
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Boys And Girls- j
| Bicycling Is Fun j
i Your IVER JOHNSON Is Here

f •;

! $

Come In and Look ItOver
i ?

..
. ;
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>

I
| Ritchie Hardware Co. j

• %

YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

FREE VOTING COUPON
In The Tribune and Times “Everybody W&s” Grand Prise Campaign j

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
I hereby cast 25 FREE VOTES to the credit of—-

| M

Address ...e— j
• This Coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candidate

filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The
Tribune and Times, Room 209 Cabarrus Bank Bidg., or P. O. Box -

431, will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything to
i cast these coupons for your favorite Candidate, and you are not re-

stricted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can and send them in
¦ —they all couiit. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat package. NOTE '
5 IfcAjThU Coupon must be voted on, November 14th.
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Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results

PRESIDENT W.' P. FEW
| MAKES A STATEMENT

In Regard to Amount of Mr. 4. B.
Duke's Gift to Duke University.

N. C. Christian Advocate.
After reading Mr. James B. Uuke's

will as published in newspaper* Presi-
dent W. P. Few of Duke University
gave ns this brief-statement eoncern-
ing Mr. Duke's benefactions as these
apply to Duke University.

| It goes without saying that all of
us here are deeply grateful fur the ad-
ditional funds provided in Mr. James
B. Duke's will for Duke University.
These amounts bring the total of his
gifts to the University up to nt least
*40,000,000 and make of him one of
the,most munificent patrons of learn-
ing the world has ever known.

The ten millions for the medical
school will assure Durham of becom-
ing one of the great medical and hos-
pital centers of the country. And in
addition seven millions for the build-
ing fund will enable the university to
carry forward its Immense building
progrrfm without any interruption and
without any modification.

It will be readily aeon how much all
this will mean to tbe State, and to

the educational development of the
nation. Especially significant will be
the building rtf n great medical school
hero. This is the acqtest educational
nefd of the state and of the whole
southeast. Duke University feels par-
ticularly grateful to be able to ren-
der this service to North Carolina and
the South.
Gifts of James B. Duke to Duke Uni-

versity—Tlie Will
The will probated yesterday pro-

vides $10,000,000 for medical school.
$4,000,000 to be used for plant and'
$8,000,000 for endowment of medical
school and hospital of Duke Univer-
sity.

The codicil to the will provides $7,-
000,000 adidtionnl to the general build-
ing fund of Duke university, and it
also provides that of the residuary-
estate which is to be handled by the
Duke Endowment trustees ten per
cent of the income will go to Duke
University.

The Building Fund.
The original building fund consist-

ed of $0,000,000. An additional gift
of $2,000,000 was announced nt com-
mencement in June, making a total of
previous gifts to the building fund of
$8,000,000. The $7,000,000 provided
for in the codicil to the will make a
total of $15,000,000. in the general
building fund, and the accrued inter-
est Which will accumulate through the
building period. Fpur million dol-
lars with go into the medical school
plant.' ThesC make a total building
fund of $19,000,000 exclusive of tbe
amount of accrued interest accumulat-
ing through the building period.

Endowment. ...

In additlqn.to the endowment fund
Trinity College had prior to 1924,
the endowment of "the university con-
sists chiefly of the university’s equity
in the $40,000,000 trust fund estab-
lished in 1924,'an additional ten per
cent, of tbe residuary estate, and the
$6,000,000 procided for in Mr. Duke’s
will.

MRS. L- L. TROUTMAN DIES
AT HOME AT MOORESY’ILLE

Prominent Woman Succumbs to a
IjOng Seige of , Illness. Was 48
Years of Age.
Mooresville, Nov- 1.- Mrs. L. L.

Troutman, aged 48 years, died at her
home on Oak street Friday aftern-
noon at 2:30 o’clock, totlowing a
long eige of sickhess with Blight’s

disease and eomp'ieations.
She was the daughter of the late

John Thomas and Rdchat) Fleming
and moved to this city with her pit
rents in 1895, coming froin the (nd

Fleming home in Lincoln countj’,
near Denver. December 2ft, 1900. she
was married to L. L. Troutman, by
whom she is survived, wjth seVen
children—Herbert, Ernest, Lueile,
Sadie, Roy, Frances anjJ. Flora.

Three brothers and three sisters also
survive: P. J. Fleming, of Fott
Collins, Colo.; E- A. Fleming, of
Chicago: R. B. Fleming, of this
city: Mrs. L. C.. Ketchie, of Win-
ston-Salem ; Mrs. G. W- Cleaver, of
Charlotte, and Mrs. W. B. Mc-
Nee’y, of this city.

Funeral services were held in
Central Methodist church Saturday
afternoon, conducted b}' her pastor,
Rev. A. L. Ayeock, assisted by Rev)-
1,. B. Abernethy, of Elkin. The in-
terment was made in Willow Val-
ley cemetery.

REV. A. T. BANKS IS
KILLED BY’ OWN GUN

CherryviUe Minister Returning From
Hunt When Gun Accidentally Dis-
charges.
Gastonia, Oct- 31. —Rev. A. T.

Banks, pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Cherryvillp, this county,
aCcidentaly shot and killed himself
this afternoon. He was returning
from a hunt and laid bis gun in the
front seat of his ear. As he started to
get into the car the gun was acci-
dentally discharged, killing him In-
stantly.

Mrs. Banks was away , from home,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Michael, at Kernersville- Mr,
Banks was a native of Johnson coun-
ty and was about 43 years old. No
funeral arrangements have been
made pending the arrival of the
•widow. Mr. Banks was formerly pap-
tor of Christian churches Ramseur
and Henderson. He was a graduate

of Elon college.

Halloween Festival Fatal to Young
Boy.

Salisbury, Nov. Ji—Upon Cross,
7-year-old aon of J. W- Cross, liy.-
ing near Spencer, died this morning
from bums he received last night
while preparing to take part -in
Halloween celebration. While stapd-
iqig in front of an epen fire place bis
clothing caught fire and he ran into
tbe yard, before tbe flames could be
extinguished they had caused fatal
burns. The funeral takes place at
Trading Ford Monday.

Worth Victor Creak, 14-year-old
son of M- A- Crew, of China Grove,,
died In tbe Salisbury hospital today.
Death was caused by injuries he xf-
eeived in the abdpdaen several days

1 ago when kicked by a tgula

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Rev. A. L Ormond Files j
Suit Against W. B. Cole

Raleigh. Oct. 31.—Alleging that lie
killed ‘without justification or ex-
eiH»e," the Rev. A. L. Ormond, father
of W. W Ormond, for whose murder
W. B. Pole, of Rockingham, was re-
cently acquit Ad, tedaj fill'd suit hero
for $150,000 agaiist Cole.

The father of the dead man asked
$75,000 compensatory damages for the
killing and $75,000 punitive damages
for “wrongful death.’* The suit was
filed in Wake County Superior Court.

Ormond was killed on a principal
street of Rockingham on August 15th
by Cole. The young man fur h num-
ber of years hajl been a suitor of
Cole's daughter but tor some time
jirior to the killing had remained
away from the Cole home by request.

Cole was tried in Rockingham throe
weeks ago and after entering a plea
of insanity, and, self-defense, was ac-
quitted. Having pleaded insanity.
Judge T. B. Finley, presiding, ordered
him to show cause why he should not
be cohfined to the State hospital for

the insane. The insanity hearing re-
sulted in Cole being freed and he left
immediately for a resort in Arkanas.

The complaint charges that f ile
“did siealrtiily creep up behind him
(Ormond I and wantonly, wickedly
cruelly and with malice aforethought
assassinate him" by “firing three
bullets into his body."

It mentions that the defendant
“falsely pretended and claimed" that
he killed Ormond beenuse the latter
wrote a letter to Cole in which he
slandered the' daughter but “the
pldintiff avers *** that the dc-
fehdaani killed and murdered his in
testate to prevent his marriage to
the defendant's daughter or for s me
other reason growing hmt of the de-
fendant's anger, hatred. • malice and
illtvill toward the deceased." It for
ther alleges that tlie killing was
“premeditated” and “without justifi-
cation or excuse."

Summons in the ease was issued to-
day and is returnable November 12.

Moore County Man Sentenced
For Cruelty to His Daughters

Carthage, Nov. 1.—Two little girls,
Margaret, age 10, and Beulah. age
15, were rescued from a life of tor-
ture, in many respects the barbarous
cruelty of t'.ie middle ages, when
their father, Jim Wallace, a farmer
and carpenter pf the Pinehurst sec-
tion, was sentenced Monday to serve
three years on the chain gang by
Judge of the Recorder’s Court Oeorge
H. Humber. Then the two children
were turned over to the eare of Miss
Lueile Eifort, the coutpy welfare of-
ficer.

Although the warrant charged cruel
and excessive punishment, and the
verbal' evidence was horrifying, the
brutality of Wallace was more strik-
ingly exposed by his various instru-
ments of torture which were intro-
duced into, the record* ns exhibit A.
They included hickory switches, of va-
rious lengths and thicknesses, a large
mallet, a chair rung, a half dozen
boards, also of different sizes and
weights, and an Iron poker.

Another exhibit, alone sufficient to
convict Wallace, was the photograph
made of little Margaret's body on
the evening of the day on which she
received her last and worst whipping.
Tl»y showed more than 60 stripes,
several deep blue spots, and two little
toes almost mashed off, it is accused,
by the crushing heel of her father's
shoe. Visible, too, was a bruised
spot on her forehead where she had
been struck.

No one, it is said, will ever know
the cruelty those two little girls hive
suffered since their mother and father
parted eight years ago. He would
beat them on the slightest prevoca-
tion fancied. If in an unusually bad,'

frame of mind, it is said, he would
swing them up to a joist by their
hands, letting them suffer exeruciat-
ing pain as the nooses pulled tighter
and, tighter around their waists, for
an hour at the time.

The only defense of the father was
bio allegation that the girls were hard
to manage, that they had a, habit of
going to the spring as an excuse to
flip off from home.

Wallace's indictment and arrest
came the early part of the week, thp
day after the distressing plight of
little Margaret was called to the at-
tention nf Miss Eifort by her teacher,
who in turn had been tofcl of the se-
vere whipping, by Margaret's cousin.

It was on this occasion that the
little girl had been whipped because
the father thought she tarried on her
way to the spring to get him a bucket
of water Margayet said that she
went strnight to the spring, but find-
ing the surface of the water covered
with leaves, she was forced to pick
them. out. She was engaged in this
task when her father, enraged by the
delay, came upon her with a hickory
switch in his hand. Seizing herroughly by the hair, he is declared I
to have literally blistered her bare
legs. Then he led her screaming un-
der the terrific pain of sixty lashes
to the house where he strung her up
to a joist. He refused to give her
dinner nor would lie grant her plea
for water as she hung helplessly from
the joist for several hours.

F’or mistreating Margaret, Wallace
received two years on the roads. In
the other case, cruelty to his older
daughter, he received one year, this
sentence to commence at the time
when the first expires.

They Came, Won and Went.
Dearborn Weekly.

The French debt commission came,
discussed, went away. They got what l
they" wanted, which is an extension I
of time. It came ut|der the guise I
of a settlement. Tbe United States j
negotiators who would not think of,
accepting twenty-five millions as a
decent payment, accepted forty mil-,
lions, which is a slight fifteen millions
more, and of inconsiderable moment
in the. whole .transaction. Judging
the occasion in terms of victory and
defeat, the American negotiators met 1
defeat It may be just as well; any j
persistence .on our part would have I
disclpsed to the world the real condi-;
tion.of Franee, which is little short'
of . desperate. An understanding is
about all that could be expected un-,
der the circumstances, and tbe pro-1
posed payments are gestures, a trifle'
more substantial than promises. About
the .conduct of the negotiation, the
least said, et cetera. It started out j
like a long-distance poker game
played through the newspapers. Bluff
was put up to expose bluff. Both

bluffs were called. The result is—-
an understanding.

Oxley is Sent to Asheville to Help
Solve Race Trouble.

| Raleigh, N. C.. Oct. 31.—For the
! purpose of doing what lie can to
[smooth out. 'the trouble in Buncombe
I county, Lieut. L. A. Oxley was to-
day sent by Commissioner Kate B.

'Johnson to Asheville to work with
; the Ashevill? and Buncombe negroes
who are aiding the, law and order
forces.

, As-aults on white women have
1 created a furious resentment against

! the negroes. Next week Preston
I Neely and Avin Manscl will be tried
! for capital assault on these white
women. Governor McLean has auth

. orized General Van B. Metis to

| have troops in readiness.

: The Swarthmore football teams
hold the unique record of cr ssing
the Princeton goal line in nearly ev-

| ery contest played since 1919, which
is an unusual feat in so -much as
Priceuton uas had some of her great-
est teams in that time.

VOTE SCORE
District No. 1

Following is tbe list of candidates, with their votes published, in
thin district One or two of the automobile prizes, one S2OO cash prize,
one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet commission to all otlyer active can-
didates must be awarded in this district. In case of any omission or
incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once
H. A. Allred i - 1,967,800
Mias Marie Barrier 448,350
Mrs. J. Herman Laughljn . 2.272,350
Stephen Morris' 2,116,750
Paul Query 804,900
Miss Dorothy Roberts 2,233,350
Mrs. R. M. Sappenfleld 2,100,400

District No. 2
Following la the list of candidates, with their votes published, in

this district One or two of the automobile prizes, one S2OO cash prize,
one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet commission to all other active can-
didates must be awarded In this district. In case of any omission or
incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
Miss Xnclle Cline, Kannapolis 2,057,900
4. O. Maul den. Kannapolis _„T 3C8.650
Mias Biffle Sapp, R. F. D_ Concord 1,837,100
Miss Ethel Saxon, Mary Ella Hall, Kannapolis -.96,650
Mrs. Nina Stogner, R. F. D. 1, Concord 277,150

District No. 3
Following is the list of candidates, with their votes published, in

tffiia district One or two of the automobile prises, one S2OO cash prise,
.. one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet commissi os to all other active caa-
' didates must be awarded in this district. In case of any omission or

incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
i Boyd Carpenter, Stanfield , 1,738,400

Ruth Fryling Marcho, R. F. D. 5, Concord 2,086,150
Bd. Gray, B. F. D. 6, Concord 2,133,900
O. B Lipe, R. F. D. S, Mt. Pleasant - 2,180,050
Rtf. B. Myers, B. F. D. 8, Concord z 2,142,550
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Coat and Dress Values!
Important Savings In Women’s Apparel
- pjß krS, A Why pay more > You

rl 11 ¦ can find now at this Store
//|r| /V\4k I remarkable values ini
pY/f J 1 J Coats and Dresses. The
jW//] styles are chic I The qual-

J/y M ity of materials is high!

J T1 At these low prices!
1 j rjfl You can’t do better 1

_

lw§§
r\ » . j becoming and buy itl It $M| P|\\ A'Our ready-to-wear de- means money saved. \ JL& \ \

partment may not be the - I USSIIb \ \ / torntmm
most spacious or the most j||| || fljPP*
elaborate in the world,but H M|| \ \ U 'jj
it is ciiuck-full of splendid <f |VIb 'V . \ \ Tv-^
values for women who [. \ \ \A
want attractive apparel, ¦ iW
reasonably priced.
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CROPS ARE IMPROVED

,
BY THE GOOD RAINS

In All Sections Except the Counties
In the Southern Piedmont. I

Raleigh, N: C., Oct. 31.—0P>—Good |
rains are largely responsible for im- 1
proving crops in all sections of North ;
Carolina, except those counties in the 1
southern Piedmont, from Rutherford [
to Richmond, says the fifth district
Federal Reserve Bank, through its
Monthly’ Review, released for publica- j
tion in today's papers.

In this southern piedmont section,!
however, says the bank publication, I
the drought of the summer has con-
tinued. the occasional rains that have
fallen being insufficient to relieve the .
situation.

“In other sections." it says, “rain i
Has put the soil in shape for flowing
and seeding, and farm work for win- j
ter crops is not expected to be much
later than usual. The coastal farmers ¦,
report ideal weather for harvesting. A
good crop of corn is in prospect, and
yields are fair in spite of the drought,
in Some cases being much better thau
had been expected

“Hay yields," continues the Review,
“are very poor. Hays that should
have matured during the summer wore
practically a failure, but late hay
crops have been much improved by
recent rains. Yields from cultivated
hay crops will barely average half of
last year's yield.

“Sweet potatoes are very good in
the east, but very short thr ugh *hr
western counties. Rains came too
late to do this Trop much good. Some

; development may take place in the ’
very late crop, but the yield will fall
far short of normal.

“Prospects for peanuts are fair. The
condition of fall gardens is much be-,
low normal.”

ity required by the church constitu-
tion.

| The vote already cast represents
approximately half the voting strength

I of the Southern church.
| Sixteen conferences are ’ still at

1work, including the China Conference,
; which has voted, but the results have

1not been received at Southern Method-
jIst headquarters.

The result of the balloting will be
j reported to the quadrennial general
conference, which meets in 1926 as-

• ter the round of annual conferences
j is completed.

| On November 4 the next trio of
conferences will be held ! n Louisiana, ;
the north Mississippi and the east !
Oklahoma.

i The tabulations to date follow : j
i Conference For Against |
Cuba 49 o

I Baltimore 13S 141
Brazil 47 o I
.Central Brazil 38 0-j
Denver 24 j>
Illinois 17 28 •
Western Virginia 0 87
Northwest , 87 88

I South Brazil 31 y
Missouri 196 14
Southwest Missouri 128 31
Louisville

,
133 72

Holston 163 150
St. Louis 124 29
New Mexico 42 38
Tennessee 147 117
Virgin a 168 202
Western North Carolina 221 145
N rth Texas 101 127
Arizona 29 8
Pacific 93 go

, Pacific 93 39
Korea 78 4

North Alabama 78 4
Upper South Carolina 23 175
West Oklahoma 144 20
West Texas 117 87

Totals 2,008 1,098

WINS COURT WITH PLEA
OF HABIT-FORCED CRIME

Moscow Mail is Acquitted on De-
fense That his Hands "Strayed
In Synagogue Crowd.
Mioscow, Oct. 31, —Can the force

of habit bring about “involuintary”
crime, was the, question a Moscow

i court answered affirmatively today
|by acquitting the former ce’ebrated

j pickpocket, Kofiova.of, whose hand a
manufacturer named Bull tOund

[ "straying” in Bull’s pocket during
synagogue services.

Koneva of made an ingenious de-
j sense. He said that prior to the

• Bolshevik revolution he spent many
I years in pri on at Moscow, Vologda,
Y.atka and elsewhere for pick-
pocketing but was “reborn" by the
victory of the proletariat and from
Ortoiber. 1917. ,uutil last month

. ived by honest toil.
On September 27, however, he

found himse 1f crowded in a synago-
gue against Mr. Bull with his hand
m 1 Bull's pocket. Unconsciously his
hand “strayed by force of habit,” he
aid. whereupon Bull uttered n eroy

i’d grabbed it.
The Court was at first skeptical

and asked why Konovalof, a mem-
ber of the Russian Church, hira-
se f "strayed" into a synagogue.

Wel'esley College boasts of the only
woman crew coach in the country.

Turning to the tobacco crop the Re-! I
view points out that tobacco in North I
Carolina has been selling this year at (
approximately $2 per hundred pounds
less than it did last year. The figures
it quotes as averages being $17.40 for I
September of this year, as compared
with .$19.00 during Sen ember ot
1924. But it adds that “since Otto- 1
her 1 there has been some improvement 1
in price.”

“Grades of tobacco,” says the Re-
view, “in September averaged from
very poor to rntuinm, and the quality
of the crop is generally be.ow earlier i ,
season expectations.”

“Seventy-seven auction warehouses
•ii North Carolina sold 1,000.329
pounds and 11,129,690 pounds, re-
spectively, while Enfield, with an av-
erage of .$19.41 per hundred pounds
led in price paid. Indications are for
a tota 1 production of 310.903,000
pounds this year, compared with 278,-
320,000 pounds grown in 1924.

Turning to the textile industry, the
Review asserts that: “Iji spite of re-1
strietions in running time forced on
the mills using electric power by low
water in the streams, textile mills in
the Carolina; and Virginia wore more
active in September than during eith-
er August this year or September last
year. During the past month, North
Carolina mills consumed 90,23.7 bales
compared with 92,045 bates in Sep-.
timber last year.”

UNIFICATIONYET
UNDER MAJORITY

Proposal Lacks 764 Votes in The
South of The Necessary Three-
Fourths. '

Nas&vllle, Tenn., Oct. 30.—Twenty-
seven conferences of the Methodist
Episcopal ChurCh, South, east a vote
of 2,060 in favor and 1908 against un- 1
ication of American Methodism. J

The total unofficial vote cast is
4,576, a three-fourth majority of the;
cotes cast being 3,482, which makes j
the vote now 764 short of the major-1

For every hour of the day is a
shoe style that milady must
have to be in fashion. Shoes

noon wear, for the matinee, for

dancing the newest jazz tunes.

the clock, and yeurs to have at ** \
very moderate prices right

Twenty Distinctive Styles— nIS

AAA to D Jf
Ruth-Kesler Shoe teA

Store
A ,f
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